Vail, rhb
lhb, McLeod
Trask, fb
fb, Loud
Score, Colby 6; New Hampshire 0.
Colby Defeats the New Hampshire State Team at PortTouchdown , Good. Goal from touchdown,
land by a Small Score.
Hammond. Time of halves, 15 minutes.
McGrail of Dartmouth. Umpire,
Colby played her first college game of Referee,
Stevenson of Exeter. Field judge, Hingthe season with New Hampshire State Col- ham of New Hampshire state. Head lineslege at Portland on October 10, and won by man, Young of Colby.
the score of 6 to 0. The game was of short
duration and hardly satisfactory from
AT NORTHFIELD.
Colby 's point of view. It was quite evident, however, that we have some good Report by the Colby Delegation at the Summer Conference';
of the Y. M. C. A.
material and with another week's hard
work the men should be playing in chamThe twenty-third annual international
pionship form before the Bates game next
Saturday. The feature of the contest was student'conference at Northfield was the
the running of Good. He was given the largest ever, held. Over nine hundred stubalLfrequehtly and rarely failed to respond dents were present and the speakers and
with a gain of from five to twenty-five secretaries brought the total attendance to
over one. thousand. The, speeches were inyards.
Colby 's only score was on a touchdown spiring and the "Northfield Spirit" was as
by Good after six minutes of play. Several strong as ever.. It was a great opportunity
times afterwards we were within striking for the four delegates from the Colby asdistance of New Hampshire's goal. In the sociation, —0. B. Reed, '09, W. G. Foy e,second half Hammond missed by a narrow '09. N. .E. Wheeler. '09. J. Chandler. '09.
The conference began Friday, June 26,
margin a place kick from the twenty-five
and closed Sunday, July 5. The . ten days
••
•
yard line.!
In the center ' of the field New Hampshire were completely full of inspiration and
tore through Colby's line for- first down a- profit. . Practically the same daily program
number of times ' but whenever the- game as in the , 1907 conference was in force:
began to look dangerous Colby held for Bible study 8.30; mission study 9.30; life
downs and not once was New Hampshire work conferences 10.30; Platform meeting
11.00; Round Top meeting 7;00; Platform
inside of Colby 's twenty-yard line.
meeting 8.00; Delegation meeting 9.00. As
Lineup and summary:—usual the entire afternoon was given up to
Colby.
New Hampshire.
re, Read , athletics and. recreation.
Kimball, Packard, le
Bible study was very strongly, emphasized
; Gilpatrick, It
rt. Richardson
rg, Morgan . and was very helpful. Several new courses
j Hamilton, lg
c, Loug^e were introduced. This feature is especially
i Tidd, c
, McLellan, rg
lg, Sanborn useful , in training group leaders, for . the
: Garrick, Smith , rt
It, Pettengjll different colleges. Some new missionary
; Ervin, re
le, Fisher
,' Hammond, qb
qb, Kennedy courses were given. Especial mention
rhb, Peaslee should be made of Dr. Samuel./Zwemer's
Good, Ihb
WINS AGAIN. '
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course "Islam ,, a Challenge to Faith." Dr.
Zwemer has spent many years in Arabia
and is an authority on Mohammedanism.
The life-work conferences on the foreign
missionary field, the ministry and the
Y. M. C. A. secretaryship were well attended.
John R. Mott presided at nearly all the
platform meetings. Among the most important speakers were John R. Mott,
Robert E. Speer, Hugh Black,' Harry
Adams Fordick, John Timothy Stone, Dr.
Charles E. Jefferson , and E. F. Brockmah.
Probably the . strongest addresses were
' Hugh Black's "Influence ", Mr. Fordick's
"The Great American Sin ", and Mr. Boardman 's "The Opportunity in the Far East."
This last address was a revelation.
In the Round Top meetings the various
life works were discussed. Among the
speakers were Hugh Black on the Ministry,
S. M. Zwemer and John Fonnan on the
foreign missionary field, and H. Roswell
Bates on settlement work.
There were no sessions of the Conference
in the afternoon. This was gwen up to
various sports. A series of baseball games
was played, Harvard winning the cham-.
pionship. A tennis tournament was held
and a Dartmouth man won out. On the
afternoon of July 4, a track meet came off ,
Dartmouth being victorious. The evening
of the Fourth there was a grand celebration in the auditorium, followed by a bonfire. In the celebration a delegation of
four or more was allowed to give its yell.
In 1907 the Colby yell was not heard but it
vyas heard in 1908. The four Maine colleges and , the prep schools united for the
celebration. All the men from the Pine
Tree State wore large straw hats with a
twig of pine needles for a plume. One man
carried a small pine tree to which was
'fastened a banner with the inscription "The
ftaine , Guys.'' An all-Maine yell and ¦a
:song were composed for the occasion.
v ;' The 'conferences are held on the campus
o:):' Northfield Seminary. Dwight L. Moody

established two schools, the Northfield
Seminary for girls on the east bank of 'theConnecticut, and the Mt. Hermon school
for boys on the other bank four miles below. At Mt. Hermon the Student Volunteer Movement started, so the volunteers
planned a trip to Mt. Hermon and a meeting in the room where the Movement
originated. That afternoon there was a
heavy thunder shower. Nevertheless there
was a good attendance at the meeting
though most of the delegates walked.
Amon,g the speakers was John Fonnan, one
of the first secretaries of the movement.
The conference closed July 5. It was
the largest ever held. It remains to be
seen whether it was the best. Such- a conference is held to arouse enthusiasm, to
give inspiration, and to suggest methods.
Its success depends upon the effect it has
upon the various associations. In .numbers
the 1908 conference was a success and it is
to be hoped that its influence will be widely
and deeply felt among the students of
America.
REPUBLICAN CLUB.
The Students at Colby Organize a Club in the National
. Republican College League.

Last Saturday afternoon there was - held
in the college chapel a moeting of the. Republican students of Colby for the purpose
of forming a club which should become a
member of the National Republican College
League. A large number, of students attended and President Roberts spoke at
some length of the benefit derived from
practical politics. M. E. Young was chosen
permanent secretary of the organization
and Dean, Young and Mixer were elected a
committee to arrange for registration arid
; election of president;
,, ' .« .. »'
¦
¦the
¦' In accordance with >the action of this
committee nominations were , to be . sighed
by seven Republicans and • pdsted' on the
> bulletin board by 1.30 p. -. m.,
Tuesday.
i
i

;F. i O^ Dean and L. ; Q. Guptill were -nomi nated. . Registration occurred Monday and
;,Tuesday afternoons from 1.30 to 2.30 and
90. Republican students registered. Campaign buttons, general political literature
and. -pictures / of the national presidential
candidates were distributed. Polls for the
election of president of the club are open
this afternoon from 2.00 until 4.00.
COLBY DAY.
Arrangements Have . Been Made for a Grand Celebration by
. >' .'. I'v *¦.: * '- ' .• ' ' . '. • Students and Alumni.

v " Fourth annual observance of Colby Day is
slated for Friday and Saturday of this week.
As usual the faculty have suspended all
routine of college work for the occasion and
the entire time will be given over to a great
rally in the interests of Colby. On Friday
evening the leading part of the festivities
will occur : in the gymnasium. Speeches
will be made by prominent alumni and
friends of the college, and the Glee Club
will render several of its new selections.
Refreshments will be served and it is
probable that the program will include
several "star " features as in years past.
On the following afternoon Colby will
play her first . championship football game
' of the season, and 1 at this, as well as at the
previous gathering all students, alumni,
arid supporters of Colby are expected to be
in attendance.

prophet, F. O. Deari; poet, Joseph Chandler; parting address, L. C. GuptiJl; chaplin,
M. E. Young; toastmaster, H.: W. Kimball.
Executive committee, Gilpatrick , chairman,
Kimball, Trask, Anderson, E. W. Merrill.
Ode committee, L. O. Merrill, Buker,
Allen.
MAINE BAPTIST EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY.
The educational society of the Baptist
denomination of Maine held its annual
meeting last Friday afternoon in connection with the convention of Maine Baptists
at Rumf ord Falls. A detailed report of the
year's work and the finances of the society
was rendered by the secretary of the board
of directors and afterwards matters pertaining to Colby and her four preparatory
schools were discussed by the members
present.
The committees which each , year are ' appointed to visit the college and fitting
schools with a view to studying the conditions and needs of each, gave reports of
their findings and further remarks for the
college were made by Dr. Hall and Dean
Berry. Principals Workman and Felch
represented respectively Higgins arid
Ricker and the prosperity as well as the
more pressing, wants . of those, institutions
were described by their prof essors. - , '
During; . the past year tne society nas
given financial aid to nine men, one , at Hebron , one at Bangor Theological Seminary , ,
and the rest at Colby. The , reports froin
the college were most encouraging and in
each was expressed ' great hope fov, the
future and genuine pleasure at-the increased spirit and enthusiasm "anion g ' aU
,
the supporters of the institution. ,

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS.
¦
¦
¦ ' ' At a meeting,;of • the Senior class after
chapel Tuesday the . nominating committee
submitted its report arid the class officers
iand Commencement ¦¦parts were assigned.
;Th e committee consisted • of Guptill, Kim, Dean : Berry , was, away , last , week from
ball, N. P. Merrill, ,Gilpatrick and , Young.
until Saturday. She spent . one
; at
The elections: President, Howard/McClel- Tuesday
Conventidri'
Baptist
State
day
at
the
lan; secretary, M. , ;I; Bilker.; treasure}?, Rumf ord Falls. She .also went to Hebron ;
N. E. Wheeler; Marshall, J. W. Hammond; Academy, and visited friends in Mechanic
¦
"' </•: •*¦>• • .¦?:¦ '; 'H '
historian, N; P. Merrill ; orator, N. L Mixer; . Falls and Portland.
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Friday is not a holiday ; it is Colby Day .
The suspension of the usual college work is
not intended to furnish an opportunity for
hunting or for going home. It is the occasion of a grand Colby rally and every
undergraduate as well as every alumnus
who finds it in any way possible should attend the assembly in the gymnasium on
Friday evening and the Bates game on the
following afternoon.
The obj ect of this club is to promote investigation of the political problems now
before the country ; to advocate and maintain the principles and policies of the Republican party, and to endeavor to uplift
the political ideals of the nation. The num- ,
ber of those who registered will indicate
the extent of interest felt, in concerns of

government. Prominent Republicans, will
be secured to address the club and . .its
friends, and in all probability there will be
a clash in some direction with the Demo^
cratic club which is said to be in the process
of formation.
The response, or rather lack of .response
to repeated calls for rehearsals of Colby
cheers and songs is something remarkable.
A successful team must have the support
and the entire support, of the student body.
It helps amazingly. The football squad has
excellent material, but it can't win games
that count unless the students are behind
it. The two games already played at home
were practice games with preparatory
schools, but they were games, nevertheless,
and there was not enough spirit shown.' 'I f
you wish to see a better and a more spirited
game, get out in the grandstand and ; show
some interest and spiri t of your own. Rehearsals will be held all this week and aj fter
the celebration Friday evening. That cheering section of the grandstan d ought to yell
so fiercely during the Bates game that the
team would not even dare to lose.
. The organization of the Colby Republic
can Club marks the adoption of a plan
which during the past few years has found
favor at nearly all the American Colleges.'
For a long time those institutions located
in the central and southern states have
manifested an intense interest in practical
politics and it is to this fact largely that the
importance of the college-bred politician in
that section, is due. Until quite recently
numerous other concerns have demanded
the attention of the New England ; college
man ; but the enthusiasm already aroused ;
over political matters would indicate that he
is thinking of his duties to the Republic
and planning to make popular government
¦
a reality. With his academic " learning
practically applied to questions of the day
the college man may yet demonstrate that
political honesty and political success need
no longer be such strangers to ; each other
, ;, . , •;
as formerly.
\

:

- ALUMNI;

1896. .Rev. F. W. Peakes of North Berwick,, has accepted a call to the . Glendale
1862. Wm. D. Ewer is engaged in fruit church at Everett, Mass. . . . ,,;
raising at Los Gatos, Cal., where he has a
1897. L. E. Waldron has opened a law
fine orchard of 1100 plum trees.
office at Waterville.
1862. Rev. W. C. Barrows of Biddeford
1899. A. C. Robbins, who has been subhas accepted a call to Tenant's Harbor.
master of Gardiner high for several years
1862. Hon. R. C. Sharmon has presented past, goes this fall to the . Brewer high
to the city of Portland a fine monument to school.
the first soldier from that city who fell in
1901. Dr. N. P. Thayer and Miss Gertthe civil war . The presentation, with the
rude
M. Hill, were married at Belgrade on
eloquent address of Col. Shannon and the
,
Sept.
16. Dr. Thayer graduated from Harfine military procession, constituted the
vard medical school in 1905 and has since
chief Fourth of July celebration.
established a very successful practice ¦ in
1880. Harry Lyman Koopman, Librarian Brooklyn, N. Y.
»
.
of Brown University, has recently pub1902, Guy W. Chipman has resigned his
lished his fifth volume, entitled "The
position
at Coburn as master of sciences to
Librarian of the Desert and other poems."
take a similar position in the Friends Cen1854. Hon. A. K. P. Knowlton, died at tral School of Philadelphia.
Lewiston Sept. 16. As j udge of the Muni1903. Carl Stewart, who for the past
cipal Court, and City Solicitor, he displayed
year
has been principal of the Rdckport
marked legal ability. He was for many
high
school, resumes his studies at TuftS
years one of the Trustees of Bates College.
": v
medical school this fall.
1858. On Sept. 5, at his home in Water1903. H. B. Arey enters a dental college
ville, occurred the death of Hon. Simon S.
Brown, senior member of the Kennebec at Philadelphia this fall.
bar, and an attorney of high attainments.
1904. Harold W. Soule, Rhodes scholar
Mr. Brown was born at Clinton, Maine, on for lOOS-'OS, has completed his course at
July 6, 1833. He prepared for college at Oxford University and returned to this
Waterville academy and graduated from country.
Colby, then . Waterville college, in . 1858.
1904. Alton I. Lockhart has charge of
Here he received Phi Beta Kappa rank,
Coburn Clasand during all his life he has been a deep the department of sciences at
Guy
place
in
of
W. Chips
i
ca
l
Inst
i
tut
e,
stu dent, especially of the classics. Previous
•
resigned.
man
,
'02,
to h is entrance upon the active practice of
his profession in 1864, he taught school
1905. Stephen G. Bean of Saco has ac- ¦
with marked success. Mr. Brown has been cepted the priricipalship of the Winth rop,, ;.
very nrominent in Dernocratic circles of Maine, high school.
th is state and has ser ved in th e Maine
1905. H. Neely Jones, sub-master of
House of Representatives and on the Waterville high school last year, resigned
Governor 's Council. In educational affairs
graduate work at •Harvard.
also, he took a lively interest and he was an to take up
1905. Arthur Lee Field is teaching , this
unusually public-spirited citizen. His native comm on sense, keen penetration and year at Hebron academy.
sane j ud gment, gained him a reputation as
1905. Charles Lester Wh ittem ore died
a sound counsellor. He was a most devoted at Leeds, Maine , last July. His death was
husband ar
id father, and a loyal friend. due to consumption. Since , graduating ,
Under what at.-' times, seemed an austere ex- from college Mr. Whittemore had lived in
teri or beat a warm and sympathetic heart . St Louis and in Mexico, hoping 1 to regain
and his loss was, deeply mourned, among a ; his health in that section of the - country.
¦. < ,. . - .
:<
wide circle of friends,
No benefit was gained there, however, and
return to, this State his death qc- ,„
1897. C. L; Clement • has ' resigned h i s after his
'
position as princi pal ' of the Fort Fairfield curred much to th e' sorrow of his many,'
' ' ¦
• .
i
,. . V ' , .. . ,
hi gh school and will teach during the coin- friends.
in g year at Hinsdale,'N. H.
1906. John Lindsay and Ralph feynolds ,

¦

, 1906. William S. Stevens has entered the
Harvard graduate.school,
who studied during the summer at the
Mass. General Hospital in Boston, have returned to Harvard medical school.
1906. V. M. Jones has accepted a position at ithe Jay high school.
Ex-1906. J. N. Levine, a former football star at Colby and at Yale is coaching
the University of Yirgmia . team.
1906. Charles P; Chipman is now at his
home in Talcbttville, Conn., and is engaged
in writing a book. He has recently sold for
a good price one written last winter.
1907. R. C. Emery is sub-master of Waterville hi gh for : the new school year.
Ex-1908. A. W. Weeden is to be married
at Cambridge, Mass., on the 24th of this
month.
: Ex-1909. Maurice H. Blanchard is now
in the ranks of the browntail moth fighters
and expects to resume his studies here after
the Christmas recess.
Ex-1910. C. E. Dodge of Clinton is
principal of the Strong high school.
... Ex-1911. C. R. Choate of Winslow is to
enter Tufts medical school.
RESOLUTIONS.
.. WHEREAS : Our Heayenly Father in His
infinite wisdom has removed from this
earthly life our beloved Brother in Zeta
Psi , Simon S. Brown, be it
Resolved : That we the members of
the Zeta Psi/ Fraternity extend to. the
bereaved family of our beloved Brother our
deepest sympathy, and be it further
Resolved : That a copjr of these resolutions be sent to the family and that they be
published
in the Colby Echo.
;
Edward G. Stagey ,
Leon S, Gilpatrick, '
Walter J. RibEOUT.

Hall of Chi Zeta Psi, Oct. 7, 1908.

.. Miss Margaret Clark, ex-'09, is still serving as the Superintendent of the schools of
Wade, Washburn and Crouseville. She expects to return to college in the spring.
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YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
The recently issued schedules of the
Y. M. C. A. show the following officers,
committees, and leaders for the first term 's
work of the association :
President, ,
Vice-President, ' ,
Secretary,
Treasurer,

OFFICERS

..

Otis B. Read,
John A. Tidd,
Horace M. Pullen,
. . John M. Maxwell,

'09
'10
'11
'10

COMMITTEES
Davis, '09 ) ,

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS

Tidd , '10

BIBLE STUDY

Foye, W
;

¦'
.

Young, '09
,:

Allen, '09

¦ • ';

MISSIONARY MEETINGS

Chandler, '09
'

Kidder, , '11

Richardson, '10

Rose,.'09 :
¦ '¦' ••

Perry, '11

Garrick, '10

Nash, '11

NORTHFIELD

H. Stacy, '11

Higginbptham, '11

MEMBERSHIP

Good, '10
: .

Bridge's, '11

FINANCE

Wheeler, '09

.

'

Rideout, '11

.

Maxwell, .'10

.' ' ',

^

. ., " ' .

Vail, '11

TOPICS AND LEADERS
. . /
Sept. : 29 "Seek Ye First the Kingdom of God and
His Righteousness " • ¦
Read, '09 • • ; . • ¦ • ,

Oct. 6 Report of Northfield Delegates
.
" 13 Christ's Interest in Broken¦ Lives '
'¦' ' ..' John 4: 1-26
¦ '' ¦ ¦
¦
'
"
Mackenzie, 11' . ' ". 20 Christ's Certainty of Victory John 19: 30
' Kidder; 'li .
¦
. " 27 . Christy.Method of Meeting Temptation
Luke 4: 4
"
' ; Vail, 'li .
" ..
.V,
,* . .
/
Nov. 3 Missionary Meeting
• " 10, The Value of- a Poor Memory Phil. 3: 13
. .'.¦• . ' ; ¦
Maxwell, '10 ¦
N
. Acts 12: 10
" 1 7 Difficulties That Vanish
• ' .. ¦" '
! ;' ' . '
Good/ '10
•
" ' ' ' 2 ' Platform Meeting
President Roberts
" '¦ ¦"
Dec. 1 Missionary Meeting '
¦
'' : 8. Christ's Suffering with Men . Matt: 15:82
V

'

'
;, ¦. <

¦
RlDEOUTj . 'll , ¦ ': .' .:

IB Platform Meeting. V
C. C. Robinson

CAMPUS CHAT.
Frank Gary, '10, is coaching the Coburn
football team.
H. R. Mackenzie, '11, is physical instructor at Coburn.
The Y. M. C. A. will send Maxwell and
Pullen as delegates to the First International Student Bible Conference, at C0I3
umbus, Ohio, Oct. 22-25.
The college men 's class at the Baptist
Sunday School held a meeting last Sunday
and elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, J. M. Maxwell;
secretary, W. G. Foye; treasurer, R. E*
Nash.
Next Saturday the first college game of
the season on the home gridiron will be
played against Bates. The Maine Central
railroad offers special rates for the day and
as the game follows the Colby Day exercises it is expected an unusually large crowd
will be in attendance.
Nash and Stacy, both of the Sophomore
class, have opened a college book store in
Recitation Hall. They have an excellent
line of college novelties and students ' supplies and also sell second-hand books on
commission. It is their intention to fill the
professors ' orders for new books after this
semester.

Miss Ella Dow, '12, has been obliged to
leave college on account of ill health.
Miss Constance Carver spent several days
with her sister at Foss Hall last week.
Miss Jeannette Sturtevant, ex-'09, is
teaching in the South Portland High school^
Mr. Everhart spoke at the Y. W. C. A.
meeting last Tuesday evening on "The Importance of Bible Study.
Miss Annie Fleming, '11, is teaching at
Island Falls, but expects to return to college when her school closes.
Miss Margaret Skinner, '12, and Miss
Florence Carll, '12, spent Sunday at the
latter's home in South China.
Miss Margaret Lincoln, ex-'ll, was
married to Mr. Charles Walker, Bowdoin, ex-'10, on September 28.
The Freshmen and Sophomore basketball teams are practicing daily in preparation for the game next Friday. The Freshmen have elected Annie McEechnie for
captain and Vella Barrett for manager.
The Sophomore captain is Mazie Weston
and their manager Sadie Garfield.
Preparations are being made for the celebration of Colby Day next Friday. The
Freshman-Sophomore basket-ball game will
be played at two o'clock. A scene from
the "Winter 's Tale " and a Grecian drill
will be given at three by the Juniors and
Seniors. At seven-thirty in the evening
the Sophomores will give the "Magic
Mirror ", followed by a Freshmen Drill, v

DE FEMINIS.
Maude N. EAton, Editor.
Cassilena Perry, Manager.

Miss Maude Weed, '10, spent Sunday at
Fairfield.
Miss Florence King, '08, is teaching at
Northfield , Vt.
Miss Helen Marsh spent Sunday at her
home in Guilford.
' Miss Margaret Buswell spent Sunday at
her home in Foxcroft.
Miss Ethel Hayward, '08, visited friends
at Foss Hall last week.
Miss Leslie Cameron, '12, spent Sunday
with Miss Gertrude Haines, '12.
Miss Helen . Warren, '11, has been attending a house party - at the Kappa Sigma
House, New Hampshire State College.

•

The close association in history of the
American Indian with the American bison,
or buffalo, has led the students of Dartmouth College, which was founded for the
education of the Indians, to take an un ?
usual interest in the efforts to preserve , the
remaining specimens of the buffalo in this
country. The Palseopitus, a society having
for its obj ect the general welfare of the
student body, has approved a movement,,^0
raise a fund among the students for the
purpose of procuring a herd, to be known
as the "Dartmouth College Herd " .of
buffalo, which will tie placed in Cqr.bin
Park or some Federal preserve. '
• :. :

MILEAGES

WR
IGHT & DITSO M
Manuf acturers and Dealers in Hig h
Grade Athletic Suyylies, I,awn Tennis,
Foot Ball, Basket Ball , Hockey , Golf
Goods in Best Sty les and Quality : : :

Bought, Sold and to Let.

R. I. Wentworth

The Wright & Ditson Sweaters are easily the finest. Made
of choice worst ed , w ell made, perfect fitting. Nothing like one
of our Sweaters. Catalogue Free.

1ESS&
2? WRIGHT & DITSON " SS1
76 Weybosset St.
84 Wabash Ave.
Harvard Square
Providence, R. I.

Chicago, III ,

Cambridge, Mass.

F. C. TILSON

Keeps College Men ' s Fnrnis liings, in

198 Main St.

We Buy and Sell

JNew and Second-Hand Furniture
Call or telephone. Fit out your room at

WHITCOMB & STANHOPE'S
Telephone 326-12.

T HE NEW STORE

Opp osite the Campus, Maple Street

W. P. PUTNAM'S

Call and See
Students ! have a

Typewriter in your room

Home of the COLBY 10 cent Cigar
Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Outfits
Corner of Main and Common Streets

Hire a machine of

M. A.
KENRICK
IN MAIL BUILDING

;

B

WE RECOMMEND

Waterville Steam
Dye House
!
j

'j

DYEING CLEANING

—.
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PRESSING

.——

Common St., Near Post Off ice

oston University
Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
College of Liberal A rts. Opens Sept. 17.
New Building, Enlarged Facilities, Science
Laboratories and Gymnasium,
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 16.
Address, The Dean, 72 Mt. Vernon St.
School of Low. Opens Oct. 1.
College graduates of high rank may take the
th ree years' course in two years.
Address, Tho Dean, Ashburton Place.
School of Medicine . Opens Oct. 1.
Address, The Dean, 802 Beacon St.
Graduate Department. Opens Sept 17.
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.

5. L. PREBLE,
i lle ,' Me.
66 Main St., Waterv
.
- i

, CONFEC TIONERY.

*

i
i

i

118 Main Street.

This space belongs to the
GERALD HO TEI,
Fairf ield.

'

College
J bbotogra pber
J. W. Wentworth

College Barber

Maple St.

Near Drug .Store

^

STUDENTS !

Electric Service

WHEN THERE IS TROUBLE with your eyes
' or glasses come to me.

of all kind s at

L. V. SOMES, Optical Specialist

attractive rates

60 Main St., Waterville.

Waterville & Fairfield Railway &
Light Company

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
SCHOOL OP LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years '
course. Ten resident instructors and three non-residen t lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee
only other charge. For particulars, address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

116 Main St., Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

Cut Flowers
MITCHELL

Fine Tailoring

& 60.

' . . FLORISTS.
; 144 Main St. Waterville, Me. ;

W, 3. Dunhani

V

..

'

DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
Repairing a Specialty

52 Main St.

shoes

m

- For Students • '' /

^

?i

All the nobby styles and patterns for Fall and
Winter. Special attention to Students tailoring.'
'
Repairing arid pressing'department;

HOLMES

I. R. Brown

Cash Merchant Tailbr

Corner Main and Temple Streets

:

, ' ;.. . - ¦ , ;

MAKE , IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

"' '

:

,

'" 95 Main St.

, , ,,

AT HERTON FURNITURE jq$.;
:,

FOR ROOM FITTINGS., ¦ ¦¦
¦ ..
\\ \ \ i \ U¦ .. *^
< - ¦>¦ ' I ' l i n ^ . ' ^ ^ u ", \ s. .\\ i \ \ • s x ,
'". A flue assortment of art squares , portieres , laces, couch covers ,
chairs , desks , tables , etc. ¦ Newest
makes
at
¦
¦ goods in reliable
¦
¦
fairest prices. • ¦ ¦'• • v • '• ¦ • ' > ' ¦; ' '¦"¦ <¦ -. * " ' ' •' '

• ¦. ¦:. , '¦
;

. i ,'!

21 MAIPif STEEET,
_

;

'

'

' '
i i ',!

- , .
'
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;

! ;.

I ¦ • '¦¦ ;'
' ' .•
' "

,!

/ ¦>.' '. '.. ' '• |
'. > ' y j
' ¦ '' •¦ ¦i '. !• .:' !

WATERVILL'E, MaKeJ

:

—

.

.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell
'

UNIVERSITY Of VERMONT, '

DENTIST
Edith Building
163 Main Street ' : Wat erville , Me.

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.
¦The course of study in this department of the
university consists of four sessions of seven
months each.
The fifty-sixth session of this College of Medicine
will open November 11, 1908 and continue seven
and one-half months.
The curriculum includes instructions in all the
bi-anches of Medicine taught in a first-class
medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled facilities
for the modern teaching of medicine.
The location of the university is admirable. The
expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
J. N. JENNE, M. D., Sec, Burlington, Vt.

Office Hours. 8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.30 p. m.
Telephone 343-3

Dr. G, W. Hutchins
Dental Office , 100 Main St.
MAINE.

WATERVILLE

GE/ 'O; A. KENN ISON
dFancg Groceries

Flour, Grain, Hay, Straw, Garden and Field Seeds.
Main Street. 'Phone 219-11.

\ Ifi bw , '

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 Main Street.
TOH PACKARD ,
Agent for Colby .

If

CLUPECO SHRUNK .1/

ii QUARTER SIZE COLLAR

XSffi
WflL

ISC EACH, 8 FOR SSO
CLUETT.
of PEABODY
and &. CO.

JL jTS^ IUnkors

BtV " ' *

HciT
KlMonarott ^^lJ FV'
i '

Oluott

^.

Horace Purinton
and Company Kennison & Newell
(So n tractors

Painters and Paper-Hangers

AND

Builders

DEALERS IN

Manufacturers of Brick

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings;
V
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.

Estimates furnished on application .
Head office at Waterville , Maine.

76 Temple Street.

A. F. GREENLEAF, Formerly wil;h tho Mail

0. A. LEWIS, Colby '03.

j A^CJh^A

Have Your Printing Done by a Colby Man at tho

! &m3p?Av>

A^\CS3/^

GftC&flo

i fe§? , Fairf ield J o urnal Pu blishing Co. . W'?3 |
The Best Equipped Job OJ/ ioc in Central Maine
TK MiiPIIONE 8FAi nFlEUT) , MAitm,

i <0jpr^«6s
j ^SP SJ
•

^^^ i^^,^ ^
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Special Rates to Students

OUfcGE,
ATERING
CENTER

Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

J. D NEAL

E. "ii. Simpson 's
122 Main Street.

wff i*~

W
f
WJM
Wmi

93 Main Street

Y GENTLEMEN

1

\ WHO DRESS FOR STYL E
a NEATNESS , AND COMFORT
WEAR THE IMPROVED
Jk

I
1
|

I.Iboston

115 MainStreet ,

173 Main Street, Rooms 206-207-208. Savings Bank Bldg.

WATERV ILLE

¦&

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

.The Eighty-ninth Annual Course of Lectures
will begin October 24, 1908, and continue eight
months.
Pour courses of lectures aro required of all who
matriculate as flrst-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures,
Recitation s, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive
their entire instnactions at Portland , where excellent clinical facilities will bo afforded at the Maine
Gonei*aI Hospital .
.
For catalogue apply to
'
. .
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Doan.
Brunswick, Maino. Sept. 1908.

' CLAS P
TO THE

LEG-NEVER
"-AT
SLIPS
Tfc:ARS
N0R
unfastens
/t wBKSBk.
iHKhk

LIES

'

p,o P(i,ri sll5t
0o-> cotioii2aQ.
receipt
fBLn^HHaDink. San,Mailed
on * of price.
ffuMj ^HH^HQ^Sk!

¦

GEO - PB 0BXO0. lMakorB
^WBMHIM^fci^>
CMWHBK BortOB,M»8B.,q.8.A.
^

^ IWlVt UCT^

MAINE.

Bowdoin College;

The
$
I ®™ j / f cushion
J nHr ArIiP 'button
I Br W
I

Waterville , Maine

DENTIST ,

I|

*

H. G. Hodgkins , D. D.\S.
Dr. . G . A. Smith

the RECOGNIZED STMiDfcROV
|
I^^^&.^.Jm < l T,ie Name ,3
|\f

*^

Waterville, Me.

Telephone 331-14

fc/j GARTER

I wHW inHHr
every
I ^HH ffl^Hv stamped on

Photographer

j

GRAND FALL DISPLA Y OF

Millinery, Garments, Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings \
AT THE DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE

'

"

¦
Special care taken in selecting the New Shades, the Latest Models and the Best Quality.
Draperies, Curtains, Rugs, Couch Covers, Pictures, Bric-a-Brac, etc., on the Third Floor. , '
Every department full of the leading Novelties of the season.
! ;

[
}
j

L. H. SOPBR COMPANY, Waterville> :Me. j
m
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FREDERICK E. MOORE

CL UKEY & LIBBY C O M P A N Y

KEEPS A COMPLETE
LINE OF

If you like t o be dressed in the
Smartest Styles and the Best
Quality now is your chance. You
will find this store the Right
Place for Distinction in Clothes.

TEXT BOOKS

Ma r t, $cbafft re r & flDarr
Cl otbes
Htblettc ©oofcs, Sweaters ,
Ggmn asfum Supp lies, Etc.

MILEAGE BOOKS ALWAYS
ON HAND .
154 MAIN STREET

..Robinson 's Market..
;
,
:
¦
. '
,

6 lbs. Fancy Coffee , .
.
.
5 " Formosa Tea,
.
.
Best all round Flour,
.
.
4 oz. bottle Pure Vanilla,
.
.
Lenox Soap (box)
.
.
5 lb. chest Oolong Tea, . . .
Mother 's Oats, (f amily size) .
Lowney 's Cocoa,
.
.
.
Chocolate,
.
.
"
Pure Cream Tartai1, (lb.)
.
2 lbs. Good Steak, .
.
.

$1.00
1.00
5.25
.20
3.00
1.50 ,
.25
.18
.16
.27
.25

ROBINSON 'S, - 8 Silver Street.

.

Are the best ever offered for
men to wear ; every fabric all
wool, and the tailoring1 done in a
way to keep the Good Style looking- right. <JWe also have Distinctive Styles in Women 's Ap- - .

parel. — Goats, Suits , 3Furs ,
_HM Uinev g, H>ress <5oo0s , Gr fm=
mtn gs, ©loves, 1Hoster _ , tan *
D er wear , etc.

CLUKEY & LIBBY COMPANY
The Corner Store, Waterville, Mp.

L. T. BOOTHB Y & SON; GO.
INCORPORATED

GENERAL INS URANCE j
124 Main Street,

-

j

WE ARE NO W SHO WING A SPLENDID
LINE OF

[
I

ALLOW US TO SHO W YOU THE
LAIJUST IDEAS "

Waterville, Ue.

i
j:

"NEW F A L L S U I T W"'l !
I| ,
_
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. Two - Tacts ; v ^
Worth Knowing
FACT ONt :

That the CLASS OF 19l2 is the largest in
the history of Colby.

TACT TWO:
•

That the CLASS OF 1912 and all other
students should know that

Ii. R. DUNHAM .

FRANK' "BLANCHARD
'
. . . Dealer iri . . .

PIANOS , ORGANS, PHONOGRAPHS
. AND SEWING MACH INES ' ., .

150 Main ' Staeef.

Exclusive Agent for

Telephone 307-2.

"Arrow Br aud" dollars , .
"Cluett" Shirts
"W. O. Horns "Neckwear
¦¦]' "College Cut" Trousers

PEAVY CLOTHING^ ^ COMPANY
go tO h

m^-

Redington & Co.

Colby '86 is the Students' Clothier, Hatter
and Furnisher, at 64 Main St., Waterville.

Mark Gallert

'

. . . FOR...

V ^- v j'

,

Furniture , Oarpet s, Crockery ,
Upholsterin g, Etc.

Silver Street,

WATERVILLE, ME.

-

Gold Seal Rubbers , Doroth y Dodd
shoes for Ladies and E,merson ,
Packard and Stetson for Men

Day & Smiley Co,

51 Main Street

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Shop Opposite the
City Hall, Front Street.

,

•

i
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¦
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..

Con tractors ano JKufl oers

«_ »
^TPfffS&B8M4 ^^
IF YOU ARE IN NEED 'OF A FOUNTAIN PEN, BUY A

W A T E R M A N I D E AL
•

.

. . . .

. . . . .

¦..

,,,

. .

.

.

. .

•..„

We have the largest and most complete line in the city. Books,;_Stationery • and Athletic Supplies.

THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Corner of Main and Temple Streets.

. H. L-. KELLEY Proprietor.
^
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In Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings

' ¦ '$y

_____

1

?.

_ ."

•¦'

•'"

at DUNN'S, 6 Silver St.
i__

*

I

;

Globe Steam Laundry fXfcCTRIC SUPPLIES
¦' ¦ "
•

W. J. RIDEOUT, Agent,
Zeta Psi House

Messalonskee Electric Co.

Ladies' and Gent's CLOTHING Cleansed,
Pressed and Repaired. t .; ,
Dry Cleaning a Specialty
Satisfaction Guaranteed

141 MAIN STREET

RAtPH OWENS

Common St., Room 1

Tel. 326-3

Nut Sliell Lunch Room
.

<• . ' . , . . ..... 122 (1-2 'Main Street.
1

Opposite &thl'etjc Pieic('.:;;; ; , '

Soda, Cigars aiid Confectionery .
College Punch.

Gotreir& Leonard
¦
, . . . . . . ,, .. . .. ...Makers of.. ,, . . < ¦ .

Caps and Gowns
to tho American Colleges and Universities,

Class contracts a specialty. Illustrated
bulletin and samples on request.

Butler 's Dining Hall

: ' Qpm All Night.
Opposite Cplfey^ Coliege;. ' ' • * ' " y
^
Catering and Banquets a Specialty.
EDWARD BUTLER; Proprietor.

Maine.

Rest your brain and take a walk to the
'

College Lunch
¦

¦

•

> ' , ,.p

Colleie ?har _ii&cy
" '" ¦

E

Waterville,

Over Postoffice

:ZZZ1JGETYOUR 'LUNCH '.AT* THE. '. ."" '. . ' ¦

¦"
OF ALL' KINDS - '

•
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•

"

¦

¦

'
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•

:
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'

just accross the tracks- opposite—the
• • <: ¦ > / • . Oy Ot t Q^p i m Ur V./ } ' » ' r ' '

Metcalfls lUiiicli Room
g.

si, ] $0§& %',co.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

-Also Wood , Li_aef - Cement* Hair , Pressed Hay,
Y Straw- and J^ram , Pipe. .
'Corner Main aYid Pleasant Sts.
¦ Coal Yardsv and Office ,
'. f .' w .!• >;' •.'... !- " . > : \J-/

C'< *. " ' ;'

_i

'•! ' • •

•' •

" / ' "!' ' '' '• "• ¦•'

Down Town Office, W. Pi STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office, E. L, GOVE. \
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
. Plains Offlce , ARTHUR DARVIAU, .,83 WAlboir.St..,.,,

.

R L. E,RVIN>

College Hatlor
Full line of Samples for Fall and Winter of 1908-9.
Cleaning and Pressing.

Talberth Cigar & Tobacco Co.
M. D., 10c cigar. 30-9, 5c cigar.
¦Gentlemen 's Pool Parlor.

33 Main Street.

Ticonic National Bank
GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President.
HASCALL S. HALL, Cashier.

Transacts a general banking business.

On your way down town call at

THE,
NICK EL
The place where they show the
PICTURES

Haines ' Block

Main St.
<

LO UD S

TRe Place to Buy
SHOES
13? MAI N ST.

i

Our Stock of New Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats

The Central Maine Publishing Company
Does High Gra de

PRI NTING

OF AM, KI NDS

Engraved Calling Cards, Invitations, Programs, etc.
our Specialty.
ERNEST H. COLE, '11, Representative.

E,. H. EMERY

UADIJ STG MERC HANT TAtt OR ,
Particular Attention Given to
College Trade.
12 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE.

is now in and we invite your
inspection.
The largest assortment ever and the latest in
pattern and model. A look wilt
convince you. Call !

Walker Clothing Co.
46 Ma in Street, Waterville, Me.

